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Recent recognition of the extracranial arterial occlusion due to arteriosclerotic 
thrombosis as a cause of the ischemic cerebral vascular disorder has inspired many in-
vestigations concerning hemodynamics of extracranial arterial system. While various 
methods have been employed to measure cervical arterial blood flow, the author will 
report experimental and clinical applications of the electromagnetic flow meter. 
The effect of occluding one or more of the cervical arteries upon flow rate in un-
occluded vessels was observed in dogs by measuring carotid and vertebral flow with the 
electromagnetic flow meter. Critical appraisal of the postulation that cephalic circulation 
can be represented by the carotid flow in case of acute increase in intracranial pr回sure
was intended by measurement of the flow rate in the common carotid artery which sup-
plies the blood, although partly, to the brain. With the advantage of the electromagnetic 
flow meter which is capable of transmitting the direction and rate of blood flow without 
injuring vessels, its clinical application during the carotid ligation was also attempted. 
The sine-wave electromagnetic flow meter (Fig. 1, 2) records the volume of blood 
flow through vessels without cannulation. This instrument posseses the following proper-
ties ; the relation between rate of flow and instrument reading is linear ; its sensitivity is 
independent of physical factors ; instantaneous reaction to vel田ityand direction of blood 
flow is obtained. 
Calibration of probes (Fig. 3, 4) were carried out in vitro with the excised carotid 
and vertebral arteries of dog, perfused with blood and saline. The probe is accurate with 
les than 5 percent experimental eηor (Fig. 5, 6) . 
The main problem with this flow meter is that the level of zero is not achieved 
without clamping the artery nor perfectly stable, and therefore accurate placement and 
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immobilization of the probe are required for reproducable results. 
The following observations were made ; 
( 1 ) Blood flow in the common carotid artery (24 dogs) and vertebral artery (7 
dogs) was measured by means of the electromagnetic flow meter. The average resting 
flow rate of these vessels were 90.9 cc/min. (S. D.：土 38.0cc/min.) and 21.0 cc/min. 
(S. D.：士 4.8cc/min.) respectively. 
Table 2 summarizes the change in rate of blood flow in the carotid and vertebrals 
in case of acute occlusion of one or more cervical arteries. Occluding the internal carotid 
artery caused a decrease in the ipsilateral common carotid flow (25 %土5.9%),but slight 
(3%) increase in the opposite carotid flow (Fig. 7 A). Clamping the external carotid 
artery resulted in an immediate decrease in the ipsilateral carotid blood flow, which aver-
aged 76%土11.4%les than the resting value (Fig. 7 B). 
When one common carotid artery was occluded, an immediate incre泊 e(50%土
27.6%) occurred in the contralateral carotid artery. Simultaneously ipsi-and contralateral 
vertebral blood flow showed increase of 78 % and 61 % respectively. Usually in these 
cases an increase in systemic blood pressure of 5 to 10 percent developed. 
Effect of clamping of the vertebral artery : This resulted in an immediate increase 
in flow in the opposite vertebral (70%土17.4%)and ipsilateral carotid (33%土31.4%)
artery and slight change in contralateral carotid artery. When both carotids and one 
vertebral arteηwere occluded the flow rate increased by 225 % in opposite vertebral 
artery. Significant increase (20～30%) in systemic blood pressure occurred. By clamp” 
ing both vertebrals an increase of 42 % in carotid flow was recorded. 
Above al, in dogs, as more of the vessels contributing to the cerebral blood supply 
are occluded, an immediate increase in flow occurred in the remaining patent vessels. The 
rate of increase in vertebral flow by uni-or bilateral clamping of the carotid system was 
greater than that of the opposite condition. 
The flow measurement of each cervical artery in acute occlusion revealed the main咽
tenance of effective blood flow, indicative of the compensatory mechanism. This finding 
is considered to be based on the presence of the extensive anastomoses between intrac-
ranial and extracranial arteries, such as occipito・vertebral,maxillo-carotid anastomotic, mid-
dle meningeal anastomotic, internal and external ophthalmic anastomotic, internal and ex-
ternal ethmoidal anastomotic, and also anastomosis between basilar and spinal arteries （日g.
16). The flow changes in acute occlusion of cervical arteries are considered to be due 
to the pressure difference which develops in the cerebral vascular bed. 
With the occlusion of the proximal portion of the suhclavian artery, the ipsilateral 
vertebral blood flow decreased by 291 % (S. D.：士 54.2%),indicating the reversal of 
the vertebral flow (Fig. 9, 10, 11). This reversal was also confirmed arteriographically 
(Fig. 12, 13, 14, 15). The acute and chronic experimental “subclavian steal”in dog 
does not show any sign or symptoms of basilar insufficiency, presumably owing to highly 
developed collateral pathways in cephalic circulation. 
( 2 ) In two patients with intracranial internal carotid aneurysm, the flow in internal 
carotid artery was studied while bifurcations were being exposed during carotid ligation. 
The acute occlusion of the common carotid:artery J.:dimi 
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carotid artery by 5 7～78 % and pressure by 46～69形（Fig.17) . No retrograde flow 
in internal carotid artery was observed at the time of common carotid ligation. 
( 3 ) Pressure-flow relationship in the common carotid artery was observed in dogs 
in both hyper-and hypotensive states induced by the administration of epinephrine and 
hexamethonium bromide and in the state of hypovolemia (Table 4). 
( 4 ) In acute elevation of intracranial pressure induced by extradural supratentorial 
brain compression, the change in flow rate in the ipsilateral common carotid artery was 
insignificant when the cisternal cerebrospinal fluid pressure was less than 400 mm of water. 
In the group with the cisternal pressure maintained above 400 mm of water, the systemic 
mean arterial blood pressure increased by 27.3 %, and the mean common carotid blood 
flow diminished by 24.0% (Table 5, Fig. 19, 20, 21). 
Although systemic reactions which follow acute brain compression complicate the 
evaluation of the results, it is suggested that the measurement of the common carotid 

























































Fig. 1 Sin←wave electromagnetic flowmeter (Microflo, 
FM-6R). 
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Fig. 2 Block diagram of instrument. 
Fig. 3 3 mm electromagnetic Fl←probe 







slot-cover が附属する（第 3 図，第 4 図38＞）.実験にや~！
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Fig. 4 Scheme of el町lromagneticFlo-probe 
3BI. Signal current is induced as the con-
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Fig. 5 Calibration of 3 mm probe. (Gain: 
弓.0,Magnetic F肥Id: 4SJ Black and white 
dots indicate readings obtained using dog’s 
blood and問 liner田p町tively.
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Fig. 7 Effect on common carotid blood flow 
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Fig. 8 i-Right vertebral flow change durmg 
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Fig. 9 Reversed vertebral flo¥' observed after 
ipsilateral subcl目、 i~川 ocdu'1on .
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Fig. 11 Com仰口拍nnf total 1 :¥ 1叩 dpartial (B) ;ubclavian occh』sion.
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Fig. 12 Left vertebral angiogram in normal 
dog. 
Fig. 14 Normal brachiocephalic angiogram. 
Fig. 13 Left vertebral angiogram in acute 
川町lusionof right 削除lavianartery. 
Fig. 15 Brachiocephalic angiogram in acute 
left subclavian occlusion, showing vi日ializa-




脈から Fr.No. 5 polyethylene catheterを腕頭動脈内



















Site of Occlus1on 
none 
r.川.ibclavianct. 
+ I.vertebral ι 
+ r. carotid "・
+ I.carotid ct 
bilat. carotid rel. 
I. vertebral rel. 
r. suhclavian rel. 
If.i 慢性実験
Table 1 
[Cisternal C.S. F.] Mean Arterial 
!Oxygen’le…I Blood Pre田


























Fig. 16 Schematic demonstration of 四ninecerv1-
cal arteri白. 1 : aortic arch, 2 : brachiocephalic, 
3 : common carotid, 4 : subclavian, 5 : costc附 r-
vi回 I, 6: omocervical, 7: internal mammary, 
v : vertebral, 8 : muscular branches, 9 : superior 
thvroidal, 10: internal carotid, 11: external 
carotid, 12: occipital, 13 : anterior spinal, 14: 
basilar, 15 : ascending pharyng田I, 16: lingual, 
17: internal maxillary, 18 : maxillocarotid an-
astomotic, 19 : occipito-vertehral, 20 : middle 
meningeal anastomotic, 21 : internal and external 
ophthalmic, 22 : internal and external ethmoidal. 
23 : circle of Willis, 24 : anterior cerebral. 






































てもp 多数の筋枝と両側聞の吻合があり p 内頚動脈と
椎骨動脈とのみで脳への血液供給を充足しているとは

































Effect of Various Occlusions on Common Carotid Blood Flow 
x x 
。
ox ox x 。
Average I ncre出e
（%） 42 51 50 33 -25 
Effect of Various Oc℃lusions on Vertebral Blood Flow 
225 十一川－80 1--500 
Common Carotid i 0 I X ! 
Ve巾 brnl ' l X 
竺竺al仙 lavian, j i X i i 
A veraQe Increase I I I I I I 守的…ι ｜ 18 I 61 I 10 I 63 I 88 I 
0 : ipsilateral. X : contralateral 








(Occlusion of the proximal portion of the suト
clavian artery) 
1) Basilar artery insufficienc、（｜斗 excerciseof 
the involved arm or in the upright position) ; 
transient lo出 ofconsciou>nbs, diZ7iness, slurred 
speech, blurred vision, double vision, etc. 
2) Localized bruit over the ipsilateral刈 pracl‘'1¥'1-
cular ar•白．
3) Red11ctiりnof pulse and blood pr白surein the 
involved side. 
-1 J Angiographi四ldemonstration of reverぽ flow



























！ 平均血流量 ！ 平均血圧
！（α／分）（減少率〕（皿mHg）（減少率）
術 前ワ~－·（）－·瓦oo
総頚動脈融 ! 50 78% I 50 的
＋外頚動脈結紫 ! 50 78% ! 25 8490 
外頚動脈結禁解除｜ 50 78°/, 50 69% 
総頚動脈結紫解除 225 0 i 160 0 
症例2 65才男臨床診断：左内頚動脈癒
(cc平／分均）血（減流量少率）j（；四回H平E均）（血減圧少率）
術 目u 。 125 。
総頚動脈結紫 130 57"(; 68 46% 
＋外頚動脈結紫 100 67% 64 49% 
外頚動脈結禁解除 150 50°ふ 68 46% 






















健常成犬を用い Nembutal麻酔下にp 降圧剤 Hex-
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Fig. 17 Recording of right internal carotid mean lo＂ 人し川
γlm白日
pre;;;ure ( B). R. C. C. and H. E. C. indicate right口immunand e'-
ternal 山 rotidartery respectively. 
ride IN白川、nesin)0.2皿E静脈内投与をおこなった高血
圧犬（II，急性脱血 （0.8cc／分／kg）による乏血性低





















Fig. 18 Intravenous administration of cpine-
phrine and its effect on common carけlid
blood flow (upper），川ternre blood pr悶 ure




I. Hexamethonium bromide 
Time in minutes [ 0 5 1.5 2 









% Change 0： 一5 -13 -21 -21 -26 -31 -35 -46 -59 
C.C.B.P. (mmHg) ! 121 ! 106 100 回 95 85 83 60 55 50 
% Change I 0 j - 12 -17 -23 -22 -30 -31 -50 -55 -59 
M.A.B.P. (mmHg) I 116 I 116 102 96 87 90 83 73 66 50 
% Change I 0 ! 0 -12 -17 -25 -23 -28 -37 -43 -57 
2. Hydroxyphenylmethylaminoethanol chloride 
1ime in町 onds ! I 5 IO 20 30 40 50 60 70 
C.C.B.F. (CC/min.Ii 110 I 
% Change ; 0 1 
80 70 75 
-27 -36 -32 
C.C.B.P. (mm Hg I 121 I 
。bChange 。
M.A.B.P. <mmHgl 116 
% Change 0 
3. Hypovolemia 
Time in minutes 
ぐぐB.F.1cc/min.1 90 
























c. （.‘8 P. : Common c<irotid hlcxid pres.~ure I me;11 


















































































































Dog No. I We l c_ <:T F. E I c 
白 nValues ! 72 I 66 I 104 ! 98 I 
I 
I 52 I 57 i 104 I Ill 1 
I[ ~ :l i ~ f: : _I : I 
九~t. : Body weight (kg I 
C. C. F. : Common carotid blood flow (CC/min) 
M. A. B. P. : Mean arterial blood pr田sure(mmHg) 
C. S. F. P. : Cisternal pressure (mm of山川町）
C : Control observations 
E : Observations following epidural compression 







Fig. 19 Vari＜川、 r仁、1ctiu1bin common c J「ot1rlblood flow I l、ぐ F.Jaw.I叫＇temic bloo~l pre>:;u1e (B. P.) 
1<•11川、 111g extradural brain compression. C. P. : Cisternal pressure，日行 P.：ぉuperiorsagittal sinus 
pr<>州 l(]'" 
4 同 ．ず I ) ,.I j ' ,. 1 ¥ 'i I l I I I’＇ ' ' ' ' ' ＂＇・c. r. ＜・d・~· ~ . F ’ ， 
、， • 
て「？＼ルyι 担 ， 
五略
へ．
・』 令－・.『咽F ， 
ョ． 組.. ...m.-
Fig. 20 Tentorial herniation induced lハacute supratentりrialextradural compr任回ion.C川nmonc'l!rotid 
blood flow 1 l'.F.J ・叫st~n1ic blood pr白sure( B.P. I, and cisternal pr白sure1 C.P.) are ch配ked.
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血流量は平均9.6%( t =0.-1'.2, p >0邸），全身血圧は
平均6.7%( t = 1.15, p >0.05）いずれも増加を示す
が有意の変化ではないー
第m群（髄液圧400rnrn水位以上）では右総頚動!W1血
流は平均27.3%減少（ t=5.42, pくO.QlJ, 全身平均
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